Date: January 17,2022

To:

Mayor Joyce, Vice Mayor Zannotti,Councilor Dzialowski, and Councilor Hawkins

From: Brian P. Correa and Jennifer Brakhage
2401 W. 8n Ave.
Stillwater, OK74074

Re:

Written Comments for the Public Record
Map Amendment Request #MA2l-14
City Council Meeting - January 24,2022

Thank you for your time. We are owner-occupied, affected property owners who would directly abut the
Commercial Office district on our east border and also have the Commercial Office district across our north
border (W. 8'n Ave.).
We will be submitting detailed written comments to you very shortly.
We respectfully would like to make a request of you prior to the meeting on January 24, as follows:

1.

Please re-examine the three (3) residential properties comprising MA21-14, especially
acres total), existing homes (2),very large wooded lots, etc.

their size (2.9

2.

Please note the approximate 350 feet of intrusion on the south side, and the approximate 400 feet of
intrusion on the north side, of W. 8th Ave. into the neighborhood off of Western Rd. (see stakes with pink
flags), All the land drains to the west along W. 8th Ave.

3.

Please note how problematic

4.

Please re-examine the physical condition and width of

it would be to create new commercial entrances onto Western Rd.
W.

Ave. from Western Rd. down to the second
"blind corner", with Devon St., and around back north to near W. 6th Ave. Note there are no curbs or
drainage systems. This is all part of one neglected City "street" that has already experienced a recent
increase in traffic from new businesses on W, 6th Ave. (e.g.,PizzaHut Delivery, Starbucks).
8th

Disregarding heavy construction equipment, can this road system handle hundreds of additional vehicles
daily from 2.9 acres of Commercial Offrces (i.e., workers, customers, service personnel, visitors, etc.)?
o'low-water"

5. At the intersection of W. 8th Ave.

and Wicklow St., please note the
crossing where all the
unmitigated stormwater run-off from the commercial developments to the north/northeast (up to W. 6fr Ave.
and over to Western Rd.) attempts to go under W. 8th Ave. through three (3) small, crushed and restricted
culverts. Please note the typical brush, tree debris, etc. in the drainage. W. 8th Ave. frequently experiences
dangerous overtopping at this intersection with just hard rains. Here and further downstream was the site of
the most recent damaging multi-day flood (May 2019) that resulted in residents being rescued by the
Stillwater Fire Dept. via boat. Is W. 8th Ave./Devon St. suitable for a 2.9 acre Commercial Offrce district?
There are more issues and concerns that we

will

address in our forthcoming written comments.

Thank you for your consideration, and have a good day.

